
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

*Pt .Talle did in a ece that. ; and front thit Mille site
rglaîy.bseiitecl lerself frount elîureî oit t.hc 'Suinday

evenillgs. 01n accoîut of thec state of lier hl1th, Mrs.
Chlytan %vas nlot, able te o Ote ehlrcli lu the eeig

sethat suie %vas net awarc cf lier absence ; ner did
M.Nary thinkl it lier uIluty to inforrn lier illistress.

l'le fact %vis thece %vas "a yoinig inan'> in the
xvay, aitd. lie riever ,vent eithier to cluirelli or chapel.
ýO intend of gaiing to clitureli .Tane %vent aeig
xvitit 1diiii the comutry.

Mahry renîlonstirated very k'ilifly, buit it wvas of ne0
use Janie ias benit ont havinig lier owîî way.

0f course .Tzmc had a great dle-il te say abouit bier
9"yoziaî i-nan," te alu of whlîi Mary listened vcry
k-indly. Ohie day, hiowever, ini reply te some plain
question, Jane coiife-ssed that she knie% scarcely any.
thiîîg about in but %-lut lie lîiniiseif had told lier;
that hoe had, perhaps, net been quite as steady as lie
nîight hav'e been, but that lie lîad resolved te bie sober
ani g od if only site vould lielp) him; and thiat slue
liad ixet told lier father -nid niether.

"Yeur fatlier aud inother oughit teo knew abouit it,"
sail 'Mary; Iland just tell nie if the reasoiî you dlor't,
tell tlîemt is that you doubit iliethier they wvould
alîprove of it?7 Atany rate, tlîey niglt niale inquiries
..bout 1dmii sucli as yent cainot."

To tliis Jane mnade rie reply.
'lThon," continued Mai.ry, I ain afr-aid you are

beginning Imlly. Johin Aston persuades voet te
ne-lect cluircli, tlheughcI lie can hîardfly lîelp knowving
t1int, in deing se yen are breakziin youir vord te M.Nrs.
Ckiytoni. Asîd is it truc thiat hast Sîuîdfay evcnin-
vont Nerc sittinig witx himiii i the Cliainied Buill at
Adel ; :ud tlî't l)efere you loft lie hall taken more
tlîan -%as good for 1M?"

£UiWlio told yenl tllit'?" as'ed JTanle, angrily.
NXeyer ini who told nie, Jae"said Mary, Ilis

it truc ?"
And Janie could net deny it. A sliowver lad conte

oit as tlîey wcvre wvalking, and tlîey went in for shelter;
nd (tîey could neot sit theore witlîout tMking soniething,
andJoThnî svs a little bit merry and. noisy Nvlieni thîey
éeL out. flut it shaîîhd net occuir again ; and John
lind macle lier a fatitlîful promise, net, indeed, te 'ive
iip the drink entircly, but te bc very temperate.

Mary b)-ooglt Janle very earnestly te keep lier
promise te bier nuistress aboent geing te churcli ont thc
Smnîiday cvenin.gs; but ail shc coufl -et fronm lier %vas,

l'Il sec."
MVbiclî nîcant thiat, sec would take lier own ivay.

And she did se to lier cost.
At lengtlîh s Clayton lîcaril tIt JTanle sivas

ahcnting lien-sef fr-oui cîxurcli, and tliere ivore ioite
éither tlîiigs about svhichi sle lîad reason te cemnplai.
.Jane -%vas very inidependeiît, nld gave notice te loave,

s'ynportly, tiat thero wiere Plaets NvIlerc she %voild(
neýt lie .se bounîd.

She found anotiier place, nd nother nfter tlîat,
isud thoen .lb Aston and suc eL înarried].

Tlîey mirricd vritlî a lieuse tint hiaîf furnislicd, aud1
tlîey liegan in debt; for necither of thein i îd suved l
arnytlin-1 nsud it wvas v-ery littie lîclp tlieir friends
9<011l gis-c tlin. Chlldren camse, and poer Jane hand

ro

a ]iard lite of it; harder fer tlîis, thiat .Tolîî feiinîl
tic puiblic-Ileuse a, great deal, more attractive tlîan bi$
owin fireside, and spent tlierc 1o smnlail aîloiit of Ili,
Nvagces.

Mary sliowed .Jancîe mnucli l<indmîiess after lier foalislî
ilnirriage. li thîe Course cf a yeaî- Or two, slm lisoUt1
eo narried, and eue0 day Janle weiît, by lier kuîîd
invitation, te sec lier.

She liad nîarried à working.nian ii tlic sinie sliop)
ais -Joltn Aston ; but lic s-%a-, a steay imai and a trite
Christian. One ihty, as -faite lookeui round bl frieîîds
îiicel -fitriislîedl dwelling, and saw liow hîappy sile
sia.s, slîe said very sadly, "Ali, 'Mary, if I lad oenly
takien your advice, I miglit just uov ]lave beeîî as
happy as yenI."

Mary tric(l te cecr lier, but it wvas liard %work.
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EVERY LITTLE HELPS.
owie tlionglit, tlic ether day at a mnotIiers' umeeting

ins eue of tho peorest districts of Londoni
Ilere wvere gatlîered tegfethier fouir or fis-e huit.

drcd poor pale-faced, womcn, who had conte ont of
thiose close Courts and alcys of the grent City, abolit
wliich country people hear se ranch but seldons see
for tlieniselves. A few boys fri an Orplîanagc maid
cerne: sii their bouls te chient up thest poer felks
wihile tlheir needles -were nt ivork patching and darning
tlîeir tattercd Clotlies. And it 'a-onld hlave dloue yenst
lie.rt g,,ood te sec tlîeir faces brigliten up nt the soid
of a fausiliar strain, aud Ilow tlîey looked at eichi ethe
-a-itlî a smile s'lmen " Horne, swvect 1 onie," wvas p]aycd.
Aithengli Nve are afraid tlîut in uuîost cases it lias becu
mnuy a long year sincc tlmey knewv i-uaL iL sis te )lave
a hîappy horne.

lbut at tIe end of the roouîs -%as- a long, table strcwrn
witli fuii, chiefly apples, peurs, and eep grapes,
and tliose gifts tlîe poor womemî liad lîrouiglit in littie
quantities for tlîcir îîoor brothers and sisters in the
hospitail close by. Soutie lad juîst maua-cd te buty
eue pcar or a couple of suiali apples, and it s%-as zo
t,ûichirig te, heur one poor %woumai ivith a little pale
qiietloohkin- child oui lier amni tell tue ladies thuat
"the littie oue land carried tlie Imnich of grupes ail the

wvay, and nover uskced for eue.» God blcs the (loir
little creatuure lie Nvlio secs cverybody's gif t will net,
foi-get the tiny hand wluiclî carricd tliose few E~le
bought by lier poor nsethîer for thîe sick cnes.

Yes, as -we maid ut tIre bcin ,evcry little liellps.
The self.sacrifice of tliese pinclicd and s-eary -wemuuen
iii each giving tlîcir little und as inndl as thîey could,
made thiat nice and abunidant show of fruit for ethers
This is just it tue Ixord Jessis Christ teacliîs lis ta
(Io. ieT asks froin lis net more than sic are -able to
-ive, and I U expects neo less. Auid si-len m.crything

tis kesvu it wvill lie sec» lîow mu-h, thse poor hanve
1 hiellîed the peor. The ricli umon cast tlîeir geld into

thc treasiiry, and the disciples wondeced vory nitueli
flint Christ did net commend tîmeni ; buit Ile ratmer
chose te notice tîse usoor widow v io cast lu lier tsio
ramites, whlicli nake a flrtlîilng.


